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DBJLVJGE.
This spring with its continued wet

weather has furnished a practical illustra- -

Our jXxS',' inch brick,
farmers good

or artificial drainage have net ".uttered ns
much on account of the wet weather as
others who have not. From a circular

from the experiment station the
atate Agricultural College we quote the fol-

lowing useful and practical information:
"There has been a change come over the

mechanical properties of the soil a change
not due to the climate the climate is all
right, nut a change that is due to your
methods of treating the soil. You

plowed the soil when it was wet; sometimes
the water followed in the furrow pro
testing, as it were, for being disturbed
expected the rain to continue, but it dnl
not. Then came weather and the gun

baked the soil. This has been repeated for
years. You also pastured your when
the ground was wet, and soft and your
borses cattle puddled the whole sur-

face. Thus the mechanical conditions of
your soil has been changed since IN'.
A I travel over this vallev I see but little

not rapidly

by I from another,
j

roots the wheat, will prices are and

favorable though

depth feet; true j
we tlie ,m)re

timothy clover. have ; aner

this, dig a has

with to

hose gently aw soil and you will

find what I have stated is true. The same is

true your and apple trees. This
happen, where the con-

ditions favorable.
water-tabl- e is a term used toexpress

the level at which the stands
noil. During a portion of the year the water-tabl- e

this valley is almost, if not quite at
the surface of the soil. In places it may
be a few inches, and in others a foot below

surface.
" Where there is no drainage, when

a long period the water-tabl- e lies
within foot of the surface, roots and
rootlets which during the dry season ex-

tend the water-tabl- are destroyed
by the next rainy season. The is the

as if these rootlets the
aanie depth shears. the efforts of

one season destroyed before the next
begins. Is it surprising that after
a of stunted existence, should
finally give the unequal contest and

"The purpose of is to
lower the water-tabl- e to the

depth or the tile. But don't ex-

pect too from the tile the first
The water must get into the habit, as it
were, of going into the tile and escap-

ing. must time given for

little channels to extend laterally
from the tile. The year they may
extend more than five or six feet on either
side the tile, and only that much
a strip ten or twelve feet wide will be

drained. The next year these channels
will be lengthened and so next, so that
at the end of seventh year

ought to work and the ground
more perfectly than first year. You
will be at the amount very fine

that escapes from the your
tile drains. This sand conies from the ex-

tension of the little channels which have
been cut back from the on the

This takes
" The changed mechanical condition of

this drained soil begins
to show itself. The first year as you plow
across the line of the tile drains, you can
readily tell the drains located by

the of the draft on the team and
the friability of the soil. This condition is

really more marked in the tough clayey
than in black loams.

"The rapidity of growth of any plan t de-

pends upon moisture and warmth.
drained land is warmer than the nn-- d

rained: first, because the amount of evap-

oration is lessened ; and second, that which
is as important, air circulates
through soil down to tbe wafer-tabl- e and
gives to tbe soil extra beat.

During the dry season the air
freely through well drained lands, because

U is friahlc, ml as lli soil Is rohhr than
the air It catistm condensation of moist-u- n

til threw rurtvnt". of air which ninks
tin' soil moist. All know Hint the more Nkaki.y of rrimhllean onpcm live
thoroughly the the hotter It i stood h the enfonvuieiit of the tli'Hry law

withstands drouth. Hy nropi'r tlruinah
fifteen iluys may enslly be (tuiiifd In

snriiiK, and the may be extended an
equal lime. Thus a month mny le gained
for iniituiiim various crops."

ViTJilFIKD 1'AIISO.
The use of vitrified brick street paving

purposes seems to (living pretty general
satislaction, jinking from tht following

statements from city engineer in
where it lias been They are
few among quite number all similar in

character. The city engineer of
Ohio, says that city "lia sixty of

vitritied brick street pavements (including
kinds of manufactured block). The

first brick pavement was laid in ISS.V We

prefer stone for business streets, but use

brick for both kinds, and have brick pave-

ments where some of our heaviest hauling
is done. Contractors guarantee the lite of

pavement for five years. Our oldest
brick pavement is in fair condition. No re-

pair of ny consequence have been made,
iirick pavements are not noisy. In some

instances they are slippery. We have no

grade oyer 3 feet to 100 feet. Sixes of brick

are ; fSxtxlO (Hollow llayden
block). have both kinds ol edge.

recommend a concrete base. There
has been continued the
manufacture of paving brick, and is

uo improvements will yet hay to expw.t Ulul,.r 9 More
so as to make the best paving material in
regard to cost service."

The engineer of Canton, Ohio, says: "Of
vitritied brick street pavements, we have

190,000 square yards in streets from 18 to I 'JO

feet wide. Our first brick pavement
laid These luxuries? is the
business and residence streets; two-thir-

of the ahole amount business streets.
Contractors do guarantee the life of the
pavement; it is not required. Our oldest

brick pavement is in good shape. The av-

erage cost tier for repairs, on

contract prices, is nothing. The pavement
is not noisy so as to be It is not

slippery. Our per cent of grade is .1 inches
' per the part slate

size brick 'J and
whose lands had natural

of

have

you

dry

lands

and

its

all

inch brick square
edged and rounded For a base I

recommend for pavements, generally
shaking, concrete 6 inches 1 think
vitritied pavement as good a road

pavement as now So far it seems
toglvegood is rapidly in-

creasing in amount."

. XEJS0.Y SUGGESTED.
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ThisiswhathasjUsthapiiudonourst(H if Ket
exchange. On
forms it occurs from time to in every

kind of business, when it occurs in all
kinds and in many countries at it
produces a world-aid- e as
we now witness." lie concluded: " I see

ground for duping to prevent by legisla-
tion or otherwise the repetition
financial depressions, or even to lengthen
the intervals between They are,
with sickness, death, crime and poverty,
inevitable that of na-

ture itself. A wise old liostonian once said
to me: ' The man the mis-

takes others, the wise man by his

the by neither,' and Bince compara-
tively few men are lucky the greater part
have to be taught by own experience,
while those who belong to third cute-gor- y

never learn at all."

DEFENSE DR. BR1GGS.

Dr. Briggs in his defense said he had been
accused of teaching many of the Old
Testament predictions had been reyrsed
by history and that the body of Mes-

sianic predictions had been and
not be fulfilled. This he repudiated.
He also disclaimed guilty of
teaching that the process of redemption ex-

tended to the come in the case of

many who died in sin, stating had repu-

diated the Catholic doctrine of pur-

gatory and the doctrine ol future pro-

bation and regeneration after death, or any
beginning of Christian life after death. Con-

tinuing on this subject, Dr. iiriggssaid:
" You have attributed to the

dreadful race redemption,
if will look my inaugural you
see all I have to say on that subject in con-

nection with the incarnation of Christ.
The trouble ith bene brelhreu is are
taking narrow a view of the doctrines.
I that I touch such comfortable
doctrine, and the ever that I
can, I will gladly lay down my ministry in
the Presbyterian church and go forth to
teach the hope of of some of those
who apparently died without regen-

eration in this ; I not that
now, I cannot."

At tbe evening session Dr. Briggs
the action of the at

length, passed the discussion of
the logic of the case. point dis
cussed for a long time, holding he be
judged by his faith and practice, and not hy
individual interpretation, He held
were errort Holy Scripture in matters

thai did not III any wny Impair lis liilnlll-liltl-

In luuttom f rullh awl rnitU'ti.

nil the
soil,

he

he

on the hand many of the ad

lierents the democratic parly have been

lukewarm or opposed lo n vigorous en

forcement of its provisions. This from the
Inter Ocean ha the right ring:

' The Secretary of Stale Is lawyer enough

to understand the statute and sensible

enough lo know that there is nothing
so very terrible in registration, even

though the penalty for nonfompllnnce
should expulsion. A great Va'l lias been

said about retaliation. That would be all

right. Let Chin match our Oliver

a Uoland, requiring every American in'that
country to register under precisely
penalty as laid down by the deary law.

No missionary or merchant unwilling to
have hia true and present residence

matter of public record would lie entitled

to any if compelled to up.
Ketnliation has no terrors nor hardships."

A phkb trade organ wants to raise money

for Mr. Carlisle" strong box by taxing
Sugar, cents a h)uih1 ltkHii.(Xi
Coffee, cents a pound 32,m7,txw

Tea, 10 cents pound (WVUKl

Spices, 10 cents pound S.mo.ou)

Cocoa, 10 cents a pound '.U.W.OUO

Cork, rublier, raw silk, etc '.'.VOnU.OOO

1 Foreign fruits, nuts, etc W'MW

Total
The people should understand Just

this kind of taxation nod what they
doubt be made,

are

large

OF

than three-fourth- s of the revenue required

is to le raised by taxing the oor man's
breakfast as the three articles, sugar,

coffee and tea are to be and the
bulk of the taxable commodities. of

the articles mentioned are what might
inlsjw. pavements are on both lermei i,,,e What

on

year

certain
human

of

lucky
of

me

with preparing a tariff bill that will

tax luiuries?

Tut " dog ill the manger" )licy of Salem

Is clearly by the position taken by

the Independent, which says: "We sin-

cerely hope that the controversy over locat-

ing the soldiers' and the branch asy-

lum mill result in these buildings not
in feet; maximum feet hundred. i,M.,ti With Hie

have

corners.

laid.

been

bears

sell,

grow

their

time comes

bold

This
must
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what
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institutions located at the capital city they

are yet unwilling to see anv part of

the state secure these institutions,
rather than have them built elsewhere they

are willing lo permit the insane patient ami

the old indigent soldier to sutler for necessi-tie- n

and comforts the state has ex-

pressed Its willingness to provide.

Till Commercial Itcview, which ue- -

j largely to the milling interests of the
Pacific Northwest, savs that '"a careful re- -

A recent writer New Sun of the wheat trade during the past

attributes the financial depression which week at home and abroad the

You just prevailing throughout the situation generally shows

due not to any particular w This is to the broiik-ca-

pointed out anil which might have up Krauce and

some
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would creatly
pn'fes
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other

necessarily indicates that some

improvement must from late rains.

Another lactor of importance is the heavy

increase in the amount and Hour

ocaan passage to Kurope, Indicating as

that exporting countries are selling

freely irresiective of values."

Tiik Inter Ocean says of the present high

rates maintaineil by the railroads

World's Fair visitors that have got to

come down to cheap fare, and the sooner

or the same is roll up everybody as have lately they ,,() it j( ni()lu.v they will have
is 10

confidence,
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the
and

oB
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depression,

out

own,

presbytery

sympathy

when the season over. hu facts ol the
case seem to be that the intend

secure passengers to the lair at

as near full rates as they and after that
is done reduce the rate oint or two and
secure another lot. They may ultimately

nobody willing to new ventures, lbf (.lre ,0 reH.,onahle figure hy
kltlilg im lUl,y do , lighting

a and varied

and

no

them.
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ot
among themselves hi which case the trav-

eling public may he henelited.

Tin New York Hun is evidently alarmed
at the tendency of the democratic adminis-

tration lince it warns the president not to
" eviscerate the Chicago platform," and
then becoming tsuddenly religious solemnly

says:
" If any man shall add unto the words of

the prophecy of this book, (iod shall udd
unto him tfie plagues that are written in
this book; and if any man shall take away
from the words of the' book of this prophecy,
Cod shall take away his part from the tree
of life, and out of the holy city, which are
written in this hook."

Tub New York World intimates to Attorney--

Central Olney that it would be much

more pleasing to have him do his duty in
regard to trusts than to do nothing toward

wiping them out when it suys, " It is quite
pleasant to have the trusts die natural
deaths, but it would be much better if the
oflicers of the law contribute a little to
their discomfiture."

Utter List.
The following is the list of letters remniii-ingi- n

the postollice at Oregon City, Oregon,
June 1, 1K!:

Ilachler, Miss Wilan (handler, C D
Itartholomew, Win II Clark, Thomas W
Hull, V I) Dahlkc, (iuss
Brewster. C J Hall, I, I'
Hornet, I! K Johnson, K 8
Carman, i A Kesler, A I.

If called for please say when advertised.
K. M. HANDS, 1'. M.

All Free.
Tliope who have used Dr. King's Dis-

covery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug-g!H- t

and get a Trial Bottle Free. Send
your name and address to II. K. Buck-le- n

& Co., Chicago, and get a mini pie
box of Dr. King's New Life Pilla Free,
as well as a copy of Guide lo Health
and Household Instructor, Free. All
of which is guaranteed to do you good
and cost nothing you U. A. Harding's
drug store.

Photkct Yourself. Insure your prop-

erty in the Guardian Assurance compa-
ny of London. Cash assets $23,000,000.

F. E. Donaldson,
Oregon City, Oregon .

Receipt, note and order books at the
Entbbpbisc office.

Full of IrouMl
tlio oiihuarr

pill. Troiil'le
When vou take

n,l tniuhle when
vou'vo got It
flown, rleiiry of
unplonMn illness,
but miglily htiie
glSMl.

M vwm iwior
l ll.,n I'liUHIIIlt

IVM.,1 lli,m'M ml

trouble. They're mnileUt prevent It. They re
the original "little Liver Pills, tiny, sugar
coated null bilious granule, purely vegeta-

ble. imrfiH'tly hormliiM, the smallest, easiest
ana tHt t take, Tliey clmusn niul regulate
the whole system, In a natural and easy

way -- mildly and gently, but thoroughly
anil effectively. One little I'ellet for a lax-

ative thrwi for a eat hart ie. Hick llmdachis
Hilioua Ileailuehe, Constltlon, Uidlgiwtion,

Hilioui Attai-ka- , and all derangement of the
livnr, Uiiiini-- and towels are preventl,
rellevnt and cured.

They're Uie cAmiie pill you can buy, for
they're (ruiinmferil Ui give MtiafacUon, of
your money is returned.

You y only for the value received,
Can you ask morel

DO YOU WRITE
For tlio Papers?

If you Jo you nhoulil lutvo tlio

Ladder of Journalism,
A toxt book for torr'oiul'ntH,

txlitors timl goiit-rii-
l

writtTH.

Price 50 CentH
Sent on m'oipt of iriT, by

ALLKXFOIaMAX
117 NdHHtiuSt., New York.

mi
mi

WW

SOOTHING
POWDERS

hfCrlllORIN CURING TtFTH

HEI.IEVI rEVEIIIHII HUT,
PIIFVKNT riTX.tXlNVfIJIONH.

PllfSr.KYK A HEALTHY BTATB Or THE
DflllNU 1'EltIOB Or TLETUlVi.

Bra that the worts " JOIIS STETOJIAJI, CVm.

Ut, Walworth. Surrty," am emfravwt ou th

OuTernmnut Ulaiup afflxM to eacti patkil.
bold by all Lmh1Iu Vrugjflsla.

JAPANESE

CURE
A new and Cumlt treatment, rcuil.tiiin ol

SuiiponllorO's, Ointment III I1 H'n nl.u III

Ilex and I'llU: a ....iiivp cure lor Kin-mal- ,

Internal. lUlml nr iirhliK. i limine,
Ki'CiMit or llereilitsrv file, "ill uinni ill

nud feinle It In k)wns n Krmt
betielU to the sriiersl henlth The flri ill.
rnvi-r- of a meilli l enre u lelerinit an oprmiO'ii
Willi (hp knife uiinreeatary herealnr. Ilil
rsmeily haallever lieen kluiwn to (nil It .er
Imix. i! for 1".: t hy mall Whv a.iffi r from
this terrilile llra when rllli-- miaranli-- r

Is given with all boiea to rrluml ilie money II

lint cured, l iiamp lor free a implr, Ou-i-

antee taaoed hy u hooakii I i.aiik R A Co. wtiuli
sale and rp'.ftil tlruKnlaia. anlr anenla. Portland.
Orcmui. Kor aide h) i;. U Huntley. Iiremui I It y.

OrrKou.

2Sota.,
M)cta.,and X-- 3

ii.uupur lioiui).
i 111 1LB iimA r j a u .si

Tnm Cthkat Coon ii (Tine rum.ii mm
where all others full, Coujha. (roup, tort
Throat, Hoartenvaa, Whoopinr Cough nud
Asthma. Kor Consumption it bus no rival:
has cured thouaanda, and will ci you if
taken In time. Hold by DnmglsU on a guar-
antee I'or a Ijir.io Ituek or Cheat,
SHILOU'S BELLADONNA HLAbTBK.i'a:.

CATARRH
EMEDY.

il.ivo uu (...latin I ".iiu rriur.jy lairudriiu-tee- d
cum you. Price,, vie'p. Ir'J-- s torfr o.

Kor snlo hy ('. (i. Huntley.

r.
NOTICK.

It,

j.a

kc

nn

to

8. Office, OrcKon City, I

amy u, mi
Cnmpliilnt liavlnc lieen entered t thla oltli e

hy Henry N Johnson hkIh1 Itollln T iirooka
for alinndonlriii lila Homestead Kntry No s'j,7,
dated Iieeernher !!, Is'jO, ii f.r.ri the norlh cum 't
Hecilou :tO, Tnwiihli;i aoiith, ItHinte t et, In
ClHekHUiHscountv, Orenoii, wltti a vlewtnthe
eanc ellnllon of aald entry, Die said tmrtlea are
tieretiy aiiminnned to Hjipear at thia nttice ou
the stfi day n( July. at in o'clock a m , tn
reaniiiid and furnish testimony coucflriiliiK
aald alleged abandonment

J T AI'I'EKSON, ItoKl.tnr.
PKTKR PAy-JKT-

.
Keuelvur.

U.

NOTICK.

8. Land Office, Oreinn ( ty, (ireton.i
Mv II,

Cnivplulnt linvlnir been enlcreil nt lli'n cilice
hy (ieorito I). Heed SKatnsI Charlea lioln tor
iihnnd'iiilng liln homestead entry No. 7Wi, dnleil
October 11, Isss, upon the N W. aerilnn M,
township 8 south, rauirell east. In ('larknuma
county, DreKon. with a view to the cancellation
ol aald entry, the said parties are hereby

to appear at this olllee on tbe ilrd day of
July, s:t, at IU o'clock m., to reapond and

testimony cuneenilnit said Hlleireil
J, T. A PI'KIIHON, keiflnfer.
PK'I KK PAyirKT, Heeelver.

NOTICE FOK PUIILICATION.

Land Olllee at Oregon City, On iron,
May III, IH'.ci.

Notice la hereby Riven that the following
named settler haa died notice of bis Intention to
make final proof In support of his cIhIih, un-
der ''411 . K. 8., and that aald pond will
tie made before the Keitlster ad Receiver of the
II. 8 land olllee at Oregon City, Oregon, on July
IS, lSUit, vlu:

William A. Hobble,
Homestead No. tlsls. for the south-eas- t 1 sec-
tion VI, township i south, mure 7 esat.

Hpeclal notice to baulel ll. lluaaard, who
made pre emptlon No. 74W forsame laud: lla
will be re(iulred to how why Hobble ahould
not be allowed to take title under his home-
stead

He names the following wltncaaes to prove
his continuous reildence upon and cultivation
of aald land, via; Klce I). Montague, Alfred II
Haines, Louli Uencail, John T Mclntyre, all of
Hiilmon, Oregoa. J T. AI'l'KI.HON,

HeKllr.

Call and see the lounges at It. L
Hoi man and yon will tee aome troorl

ones which they are Belling almost at
manufacturer's prices

Bottom rANT5

ADDRCSS: BAN fRANCISCO, CL

for summer hats. Wo haj
Tirt thn timouw

jUgt What you want.

Children's Hats in Black or Vhite

only 50 cents.wroathRtrnxv with bow or

LADIES AND MISSES SAILORS
triuuiu-- l with plai.ln

I lino Mark or white

The best Sailor Offered Anywhere for .25 cents

itHMortiiu'

. . i t. ... .... i .1
of trimmed Iml " "","' "

from I1"' "I"'

hhL - S3.5C

Arbuckles or Lion coffoopor lb. 25c

Cocoanut, por lb. - - 25c

Beans, 25 lbs. - - - ol.U
S..g..rHof,,llKri.lcsl.y l!..'M. k at -I. KmnnuWr ... Uh.

I inn:

Mens, Hoy's, Ladies' anil Children's Sinn- -

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS,
pn-.-- s pM.J-- i niul triiiiiiiiiir.'-- , ini.l. rwi ar, whirl, arv

tl... !d'.stii:ility ami l"vt- -i i in tin nmnty.

Park Place Store

SPEflia
Prices on furniture, loungei

mattresses, etc., have taken a tuc.

ble. By judiciously buying fej

niture, and by manufacturing ot

own lounges mattresses etc., woarj
able to sell at the following pricey

which are 25 per cent, below PoH

land prices or any ever given ij

Oregon City Before today. j

Lounges, common, .... $5

Bed Lounges, hard edgo, - 7i,

Bed Lounges, spring odgos, - - 12 f
Box Mattresses, upholstored, 30 springs, 34

Woven Wire, it
Bedsteads, 1A

We tin this in nnlcr to kccji .i'ijit frtun piin to T

liuid, wIhtc tlii'y, fmt knowing our priccx, urn tiilkcil:

Inlying at falnilmm j.ricfs l.cfiuisi' tliey arc in lVirtliind.
Call in ami hcc us wlifii ymi arc in town. We In

comilctcy new stock of WALL PAPER which p"1
find as low as the lowest.

H- - b. HOLiIVIAjN,
UndertnkinK ICmbulmin

Can Always turn out a unit outfit on nlmrt
tJN"K,t T",C 'N CITY KNTKMI-WIK- I INO Off'

Mm lis Cresu ll I

I n ( r -,-, , , ."f 'll,,'y ' yvnr-'- r,IH" I'"h fr t,M

or"?", ,.r ,l V ""V"r",lt,,,m'""l piiilcHfur HiU'iita
.riH h t ,T !'l,

A r?. "l "f '"M,H" "f ilifn-n-.i- t vrirt

PLANTS FOR THE GARDEN
f'nl.l.,.,.,. .1... . . ...
r h ,V ;;,lr"'1 ft. Ct.ilillt

11 1.IuntH r i!i,,' 'r1 .
T.,m.,,i,-V.K- 1,..

All Orders Promptly Execute

llh,l,"S' lh and C. A. MoMilUn. M.! and Fourf
-- treou, Oregon City Agents.
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